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StatioiHo-Statio- n

Are the Cheapest and Quickest

Long Distance Telephone Service
Two principal classes of lonp distance telephone EXAMPLES OF DIFFERENT RATES

service are in use. They are known as "STATION-T- O Following are examples showing the station-to- -
STATION" and "PERSON- - TO- - PERSON" service. action am person-to-porso- n rates for distances up to

Station-to-statio- n service should be used when you
sixty-fo- ur miles:arc willing to talk to anyone at the distant telephone '

' Station-U- - Person-t- ocalled. Pcrson-to-perso- n service is intended for use . ,
when you wish to talk to a particular person or persons. ; Station Person

Station-to-statio- n service is not only cheaper but it ?0.10 . . t $0,16
is more rapid and less subject to error than person-t- o t15

person service. On stationto-statio- n service the call " ?5
24-3- 2

i-

can be completed as soon as the distant telephone is .25 ,30

answered, while on person-to-perso- n service the par- - 'r
32-4- 0 .30 ; .40

ticular person wanted must be located and summoned ' 00

to the telephone.
48-G- G 40 - -

The charge for a station-to-stati- on call can not be
GG"G4 45 " ,55

reversed; that is it can not be charged to the telephone APPOINTMENT AND MESSENGER RATE
'

called for in that the telephone wouldcase operator Appointment calls and Messenger calls are,' special
have to locate a ptrt.culac party to approve the charge kinds of person-to.perso- n calls.

'

which would make it a person-to-perso- n call. '

An APPOINTMENT CALL rnte, which Ms about CO
HOW SIf yON;TO-STATIo- CALLS SAVE MONEY ' per cent than the station-to-statio- n rate, is

calls, tan be used .no doubt, always quoted fop service whon nppointmont , made b thufor a large part of business social butcalls,your or you caUinf, party to talk at pnrticular timCi
may be able to make greater use of this lower-price- d when a wh (,0M not hayo a teI hono ia
service if, just before you place your call, you will ana- - , caIIcd over ,onf (Iatanc0 and u meMen must bc BeAt
lyze the probable conditions m the office or home of the ' X to sunimon the party to the tclephonC) the MESSENGERperson wanted. l. CALL rate, which is about CO per cent higher than theFor example if ,t is possible that Mr. Brown piay be station-to-statio- n rate, is charged, and to this is addedout but his clerk can give you the information you want, the nccoS8ary messenger charges,
a station-to-statio- n call will meet your needs. Or if
you are reasonably sure Mr. Jones will be at home at a THE REPORT CHARGE
certain hour, station-to-statio- n call could bc made ad- -a When you place a call for a particular person or per- -
vantageously. sons and for any reason they can not be reached the

Then too, by making previous arrangements, the per- - . same day at the address given, or will not talk, or it
son you want could be near the telephone at the time you make a call and you arc not ready to talk when the
you put in your call. other person is ready within an hour, a REPORT

For example, if Mrs. Jones calls her daughter regu- - CHARGE is made. The report is about one-four- th the
larly once a week, it could be arranged between them station-to-statio- n rate. It is intended to cover part of
that the call will be made at, a specified time so that our expense of handling the uncompleted call,
the daughter can be near the telephone to receive the
call. Or if it is an occasional call, a postal card could SPECIAL EVENING AND NIGHT RATES
be sent to the daughter telling her what time the call The EVENING rate, between 8:30 p. m and 12 mid-wi- ll

be made. night on station-to-statio- n calls, is about one-ha- lf the
ay rat' e NIGHT rate, between midnight and 4:30HOW TO MAKE A CALL

a- - m, Is nbout onefourth the day station-to-statio- n rate.When making a STATION-TO-STATIO- N call, you .
However, no evening or night rates are quoted onwould say, for example, "I want to make a Station-t- o .7. .

A . station-to-statio- n calls where ,the day rate .is less thanStation call to George Smith's store at (give town and
-- 5 cents. On such short-ha- ul calls the date rate applies,state and, if known, the street address and telephone .longer distances specinl evening and night rates arenumber )
quoted.

If you want to use PERSON-TO-PERSO- N service
you would say, for example, "I want to make a Person- - Because it is difficult to reach particular persons at
toPerson call to John Smith at George Smith's store at night, when many are away from their homes and places
(give town and state and, if known, the street address of business, thtrc are no special evening or night rates
and telephone number.) quoted for personto-perso- n calls.

COMMISSIONERS' l'ROCIIEMNUS.
April 12. 1920.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
resent Herminghauson, Springer and

Claims were allowed as follows:
John Ketehum, work on roads, $77.
Alvin Baker, road work. ?140.00.
Albert Stoinhausen, road work, $154.
Albert Stoinhausdn, grador man, $30.
John Anthony, work on tractor, $35.
George Kltlwcll, tractor work, $35.
U. It. Ritner. road work. $150.00.
Sundry persona, shed work, $01.50.
Louis Grady, work on road, $31.50.
Farmers' Co-Ope- r. Assn., mdso coun- -

tJ poor, $11.91.
Dell Perkins, dragging, $31.50.
P. M. Sholtyt blado man, $75.00.
Petition for public road presented
John McKcnna and other granted.

M. 11. C. Woodhurst, insuranco pre

NEBRASKA COMPANY

miums, $S0.00.
Oscar Olson, road work, $21.00.
S. J. Koch, freight on lumbor,
Sundry persons, care Emright fam-

ily, $12.01.
F. J. Dioner, refund tax, $S.00.
A. N. service, $23.50.
P. C. mdso., $10.88.
Win. Janson, road work, $32.00.
W. C. Knight, mdso county poor,

$17.G5.
J. D. Wells, mdso.. $4li00.
Wilcox Dept. Store, indse., county

poor, $38.82.
Soren Rosson, road work, $44.50.
H. S. Ilaskins. road work, $58.00.
Sundry persons, road work, $18.00.
Jorgon Rosen, road work, $30.00.
Bond of O. H. Eyerly. highway

Mrs. A. J. taking Golden
child to Home for Children. $41.75.

IC SALE !
Owing to tho lack of help 1 will sell nt Public Auction at my place

known as the Blankenburg Ranch 5Vj miles east of North Platte, V

mile south of Gannett Switch, on Lincoln Highway, tho
property, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1920
Commencing at One o'clock.

Head of Cattle
23 cows mostly three years old, several have calves by sldo, all bred

to Hereford bulls. 33 hetfers two years old. 17 yearling
heifers. 14 steers two years old. 0 yearling steers. 3

Hereford bulls, ono three year old, two are coming two years old.
These cattle aro 95 per cent whltofaces which havo been bred up for
vears by tho best regstored bulls money could buy. all aro young an(l

have been hay fed for all vllnter and aro In good condition for
grass.

Hogs
35 shoats about 150 pounds

ONE SPAN OF GELDINGS, SMOOTH MOUTH

FREE LUNCH AT TWELVE O"CLOCK

TERMS OF SALE: $25 and undor cash, sums over $25, 8 months tlmo
will bo given on bankablo paper bearing 10 per cent interest from
date of sale. No property to bo removed till settled for.

J. A. JACKSON
HI). KIKRK!, Auctioneer.

TELEPHONE

Durhin,auto
Cartenson,

com-
missioner, approved.

Salisbury,

following

96
registered

registered

healthy,

averaging

RAY ('. IjAKGPOKII, Clerk.

DIED TO ESCArE SUFFERING

Crew of Crippled Hun Submarine Took
the Easiest Way Out of a Hope-

less Situation.

Admiral Sims in the World's Work
tells of the elllcli'iiey of the subchaser
listening devices. Once when a subma-
rine had beeii Injured and was lying
on the bottom In bhallow water a grew-som- e

thing was heard. They listened
for hours, without hearing a sound ;

but about r o'clock in the afternoon a
sharp piercing noise came ringing over
the wires. It was a sound that made
the listeners' blood run cold.

Only one thing In the world could
make a sound like that. It was the
crack of a revolver. The first report
had hardly stilled when another shot
was heard; and then there were more
In rapid succession. The4 listeners on
two different chasers heard these pis-

tol cracks and counted them; the re-

ports which these men Independently
made agreed In everj delail. In all
25 'shots came from the bottom of the
sen. As there were from 25 to 30 men
In the submarine crew the inennlng
was all too evident. The larger part
of the olllcers and men, finding them-
selves shut tightly In their collln of
stpel, had resorted to that escape
which was not uncommonly availed of
by German submarine crews In this
hideous war. Nearly all of them had
committed suicide.

Gen. Benjamin Butler's Wit.
Genernl Butler was the leader of

the house In 1875 nnd Samuel J. Ran-
dall leader of the Demix'iatle side. As
tho Korty-thir- d congress was about
to close I was with Randall when
Butler came up, and Randal! asked
him to hold a Sunday session. Butler
snld no, he would not consent to It;
he never would do any work on Sun-
day that was not necessary.

Randall turned and challlngly said :

"Oh, that is your New England Purl-tnnlHii- i,

I suppose. That serves you to
good purpose, and I exixjct to meet
you some day, Butler, in another and
better world."

Butler replied In n flash: "Oh, no
Snmj you will be there, as you are
hero, u member of the lower house."

1

PINK ARBUTUS

By RACHEL. E. FELCH.

(Copyright, 1920, Weutern Newspajior Union)

Before LilHan Lowell was complete-
ly awakened that morning she knew In-

stinctively that something nice vs go-

ing to happen to her. She gazed dream-
ily at the landscaped wall paper with
which her would-b- e artistic landlady
hud adorned her room, but somehow
she didn't see the absurd little boat-
man and the miniature lake which
was represented again and again upon
the walls. Instead her thoughts had
leaped Into the country, for spring wns
In the air, and la fancy she was back
In North Conway climbing the granite-studde- d

sides of Kearsarge or tolling
laboriously up Moat mountain in search
of trailing nrhutu. How beautiful
It was, the fragrant waxen blossoms I

And the deep pink ones!
"Package for you," called her land

lady, Mrs. Lemon. Just oulsldo her
door. "It's marked North Conway."

Lillian flew to the door. "It must be
flowers," she said when she saw the
package. Her busy lingers made short
work of the wrappings and soon dis
closed a huge bunch of nrbutus. "My
little sister Ruth must have sent them.
You must havo some, Mrs. Lemon," and
she chose some of (lie largo white clus
ters for her friend, who soon became
Jr coherent In her remonstrances con-c- i

ruing Lillian's generosity.
When she dressed, Lillian stood

looking nt the (lowers a moment. "I
hn'e to leave you here with no one to
cnln.v you, you lltflo stars. I'm going
to i.iko some of ynu down to tho ollleo
ami put on Mr. Hartford's desk. Per
hai you'll cheer him up."

!'r Mr. Hartford was reported to bo
miff' ring from a misplaced affection,

o ollleo talk had It. At any rate he
hud never smiled on any of his fern!
nine force, they knew lie was unmar-
ried, and by the Inductive method of
reusonlng, the raun who never takes
any of his girls out to dinner, hasn't
a kind word for any of them, never
even notices If a girl ban done her hair

n new vny. nuiit be In love. Since
he had never been seen anywhere with
n girl, they reasoned that he had be-
come a womnn hater. Down at the
ollle ht found a vase, and arranged
them that the fragile lints deepened
to lose, and rlpht In the center of her
bouquet she placed a dainty spray of
the miisl blushing pink of all. Blush-
ing herxelf at her temerity, she placed
the beautiful blossoms upon h dck.
She hoped he would like them. She
rather thought he would. Still men
were queer, and had strange proclivi-
ties for rising on the wrong side of
the bed. She henrd lilm coming, and
suddenly wished she had not put them
there, but the eyes of the other girls
were upon bvr, nnd she dared not re-

move In eame Mr. Hartford.
Ills civ'nmary good morning said, he
Rented li'inself at tits desk.

"Arbutus, and such lovely colors!
Where d'd they come from?"

lie swung around In his chnlr. All
eyes were fixed upon lit in, except ono
pair, whose owner wns rivaling the
arbutus in her blushes.

"Oh, I see. Thnnk you very much,
Miss Lowell."

"They came from New Hampshire.
My sister sent them."

"And you shared thein with 'mo.
Thank you."

"I, too, have picked arbutus In Now
Hampshire."

"In New Hampshire," whe repeated,
"where?"

"I've plckel bushels of these," he
touched the lloweifr gently, "Just below
tho White Horse ledge. "Why, there's
one spot up there that I used to go to
every year. I never told any where it
was, hut there they im. all this deli-
cious pink?"

"Wh'.te Horse ledge?"
"Why, yes. Odd namu, Isn't It? They

cnll It White Horse because you can
see a white horse on the side of the
cliff. It really does look like a horse.
Some people have fonnd other things
on the ledge. An Indian, a canoe, a
dog, but those things require too
great a strain oh my Imagination. The
horse, though. I enn truly see."

"So can I," replied Lillian, "though
It took mn a full half-hou- r the flrst
rime dad showed him to me. But I
didn't know you came from up there."

"But I knew yoi did, and on the
strength of the fact that we both came
from one little town tucked away
among the White mnuntnlns, I'm going
to ask you to hav dinner with me to-

night, nnd hocauSH wo are both a bit
lonely tonight for some of tho master-
pieces that God Mattered around so
freely up lu the hills, you are going to
take pity on me."

"Yes, Mr. Hartford," she said ns de-

murely as he could wish.
"I've been u selfish bruto and picked

out the very prettiest ono for myself,
so you must wenr'all tho others."

So It was that tho two young people
faced each other ncross a dainty table
In one of the downtown rcstaafa&U
tlint night, and while tho otlic'rfl dis-

cussed tho latest Jazz steps, fjr tn6
musical comedy of the hour, these two
climbed their beloved mountains hand
In hnnd, In search of the shy, elnslve
nrbutus. They drank together from
cool, mossy springs, nnd plucked bush-
els of blueberries under tho blnzlpg
July sun.

"But I thought that you didn't like
girls?" questioned Lillian.

"I don't." he returned casually, "at
least I didn't till I found one exquisite
and lovely us tills spray of pink
nrbutus." He touched the dainty
flower, hut his eyes sought Lillian's.

Need Birds the Year 'Round.
The little packet of eggs that would

have given rise to thousands of cater-
pillars form lunches for the winter
birds. In the orchards Irregular holes
through the loose flakes of bark at-

test to their usefulness again for they
tell fit their Inronds upon the hiber-
nating codling mollis. .Summer Is not
the only time for birds, says the Amer-
ican Forestry Magazine. If wo had
more of them during the winter we
would not need so many lu tho

Phone

Whon In North Platte stop at tho
Now Hotol Palaco nnd Cafe, You will
bo treated woll. 68tf

FARM LOANS
I have the Money
on hand to close
loans promptly.

Real Estate Mortgages
Bought and Sold

T. C. PATTERSON
Loan Broker

Building & Loan Building

The Reds Win.
Lady Red Feather is ft Rhodo Island

(Red hen belonging to tho Peters Mlll-- I
ing Company, of Omaha, but placod in
tho egg laying contest nt tho State

J Farm during Fobruary. Miss Rod
j Feather laid twenty-eig- ht eggs, thus
smashing all long dlstanco egg lay-
ing records so far. This Is proof pos- -
Itlvo of tho valuo of tho Reds for egg
production. But this very Important
quality is not tho only ono possossod
by tho Rliodo Island Rods. Thoy
cannot bo beat for beauty or tablo uso

I I have oggs for salo from tho best
Rhodo Island Red blood In Amorlcn

. Improve your stock at small cost.
I J. H. VANCLEAVE.
Roso Comb Reds only.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Posloflicc

Phone 58

A modern Institution for th
cia&tific trentmont of medical,
urglel and nonfinement casoi.
Completely equipped X-R-

end diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lncas, M. D.

J. B. Redfield. H. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
(Jeueral Farm Sales a Specialty.
References nnd Dates at First Nn

tlonal Rank, North Platte, Neb.
100 liast Third SL Phone 912

Sale Dates.
I. !. URASSHAUS, APRIL 0lh.
JOHN" JACKSON. APRIL 281lu

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician nnd SargeoM

Office over Rcxall Drug Stoie

Office Phono 371. Houbo 1008

NORTH PLATTE HOME BUILDERS, -
Organized and fully equipped for the build- -

ing and selling of homes.

Buying and selling of residence lots. We
build what you want You pay like rent.

Office Koom 1 1, Hrodlicck IMdg.

C. F. TEMPLE, President

STEGEMANN GROCERY
THE QUALITY STORE

Carries a Full Line of Ilifjh Grade .

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables in Season
Our Motto is "Quality Goods and Good Service

at Reasonable Prices."

Call in and tell us if you want Quality Goods, cheap goods we
do not handle.

2i2 R. G. STEGEMANN 813 N. Locust


